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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.—Until turther notice
this paper will be furnished to subscribers at the
following rates:

Paid strictly in advance - - $1.50
Paid before expiration of year - 1.75
Paid after expiration of year - 2.00

———————————————————————————

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.
 

HusBAND AND WIFE IN TOILS OF THE

LAw.—During the past two or three years

Mr. and Mrs. John Sucic, an Italian

couple, conducted a boarding house and

commissary down at the Red Roost. They

had a number of boarders who paid $9.50

every two weeks, and in addition they fur-

nished liquid refreshments for their board-

ers which was extra. Mrs. Sucic was the

treasurer of the family and also paymas-
ter. All bills were paid to her and even

Mr. Sucic turned his money over to her.

On the 28th of March she disappeared
very unexpectedly and Mr. Sucic claimed

that between $800 and $900 of his money

went with her. Of course he did not

like to lose all that money so he swore
out a warrant for the arrest of his wife

on the charge of larceny. It was some
days before the authorities got any trace

of the woman, but they finally learned

that she went from Bellefonte to Isett,

Blair county, where she was seen
in company with a rather good-looking

countryman. She remained there only
one day when she went to Altoona.

In the meantime Sucic had been insti-

tuting a search on his own hook and

learning that his wife was in Altoona

went there and endeavored to persuade

her to return home with him. She de-

clined to do so and later had a warrant

sworn out for the arrest of her husband

on the chrage of threatening her life.

Sucic was arrested on Tuesday and a

short time afterwards Mrs. Sucic was

taken into custody in Altoona by con-

stable Horace Musser. The woman was

brought to Bellefonte Tuesday evening

and her husband came along as a wit-
ness

Mrs. Sucic was given a hearing before
justice of the peace W. H. Musser Wed-

nesday morning and evidence was pre-

sented by her husband showing that she

got away with all his money, and in ad-

dition left a number of unpaid bills in
Bellefonte. At the conclusion of the
hearing Squire Musser discharged the
woman for lack of justifiable evidence.
Mr. Sucic was returned to Blair county
where he will have to stand trial on the
charge preferred by his wife.

.

MORRISON—THOMPSON.—Quite a pret-
ty wedding was celebrated at the Baptist
parsonage in Milesburg, at 10.30 o’clock
last Saturday morning, when John Calvin
Morrison, of Warriorsmark, and Miss
Maude Thompson, of Philipburgs, were
united in marriage by the pastor, Rev. S.
S. Clark. The beautiful ring ceremony
was used and only a few intimate friends
were present to witness the ceremony.
At the conclusion of the happy nuptials
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison were brought to
Bellefonte in an automobile and had din-
ner at the Bush house, after which they
departed on a wedding trip to eastern
cities.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Thompson, of Philipsburg,
and during the past few years has been
a very successful school teacher in Cen-
tre and Huntingdon counties. The bride-
groom is a farmer by occupation and
owns a good farm in Warriorsmark val-
ley where they will make their future
residence.

  

BLOOMBURG—LONGACRE.—A wedding
that will be of interest to a number of
people of Bellefonte was that of Morton
Bloomburg and Miss Jennie Longacre,
the event taking place on Monday, April
12th. The bride is a daughter of the
late Isaac Longacre, of this place, and
for a numberof years she was a teacher |
in the Bellefonte public schools. The
bridegroom is a resident of Detroit, Mich.,
and it is in that city they will make
their home. i

UNDERCOFFER—TOWNSEND.—A delayed
wedding announcement is that of W. .C.
Undercoffer, of Pittsburgh, and Miss Ada
Townsend, of Philadelphia, whose mar-
riage occurred in the latter city on April
3rd. The bridegroom is the eldest son
of Mr. Joseph Undercoffer, of this place,
and holds a good position as draughts-
man with a large steel company in Pitts-
burgh, where the young couple will make
their home.

 

 

 *oe

SHUEY—FRYE.—On Thursday of last
week J. I. Shuey and Ethel L. Frye, both
of Patton township, were married at the
United Brethren parsonage by the pastor,
Rev. A. B. Sprague. They will reside at
Valley View, where Mr, Shuey holds a
good position with the Chemical Lime
company.

 

 

A REGULAR BUSHWHACKER.—The fol-
lowing item is taken from The Log, a
magazine published by the Circumnavi-
gator’s Club, an organization made up of
persons who have traveled around the
world, and whose membership reaches to
every corner of the earth:
Circumbush, of Bellefonte, Pa., spent

the month of January circuming Florida.
Circumbush,in his travels around, cross-
ed both the Equator and the Arctic Circle
and some time after his arrival home
wrote a book which contained a resume
of his experiences and observations. It
is called “Forty Thousand Miles Around
the World.” ‘

 

 

 

Our Weekly Summary of

RE

  

Legislative Activities.

[Continued from page 1, Col. 5.]

Senator VARE of Philadelphia is “some” reformer. Every Monday evening
he comes forward with a resolution which radiates sympathy for the “plain pee-
pul.” This week he proposed a probe to ascertain “the cause of the raise in the
price of anthracite coal by operators or dealers.” His plan is a commission of
three and provides for a report in January, 1916, to the Governor and a supple-
mentary deliverance to the Legislature in 1917. There is an appropriation, of
course, of $10,000, the standard for transcient commissions, and the “soulless cor-
porations” will be placed on the spit to squirm. It would be hard to dig up more
available campaign material for a candidate for Mayor of a metropolis or Govern-
or of a great Commonwealth.

A fight against the Governor’s child labor bill in the Senate has been or-
ganized and it looks formidable. It opened on Monday with a protest to the Gov-
ernor by a delegation of Northumberland county manufacturers and continued in
a public hearing before the Senate Committee on Judiciary Special, yesterday.
After the personal interview with the Governor the Committee sent him a state-
ment which intimated that he not only doesn’t understand the meaning of words
but that his knowledge of industrial life and conditions is exceedingly meager. In
other words the new fight upon the question will be “to the hilt” and howeverit
ends will leave scars that will endure a long time. The public hearing on Tues-
day developed nothing except a ruffianly exchange of epithets between Senator
VARE and JOSEPH R. GRUNDY, president of the Manufacturers’ Association.

The coal miners have been finally brought within the provisions of the work-
men’s compensation law by an amendment to the CATLIN bill adopted yesterday
in the Senate. The House voted yesterday for the bill taking from the Public
Service Commission power over municipal affairs and during three sessions passed
various other bills some of which had already been passed by the Senate and are
riow ready for the Governor. In fact both Houses are making such progress with
legislation that final adjournment on May 6th is highly probable.
 
 

NoLL.—Mrs. Emeline Noll, ‘widow of
the late William H. Noll, died quite sud-

denly at her home at Pleasant Gap at

noon on Sunday, following a brief illness

as the result of a stroke of apoplexy.

She was a daughter of Levi and Hettie

Evy and was born in Juniata county on

December 14th, 1839, hence had lived to

the ripe age of 75 years,4 months and 4

days. When a girl her parents moved to

Centre county and located in Spring

township where she grew to womanhood

and where in 1860 she was united in mar-

riage to William H. Noll. A good part

of herlife since has been spent at Pleas-

ant Gap. She was a devout member of

the Reformed church for sixty years and

a woman whose goodness and many

christian acts drew to her a large num-

ber of friends who now mourn her death.

Her husband has been dead a number

of years but surviving her are the fol-

lowing children: County Commissioner

William H. Noll Jr., J. Abner Noll and

John T. Noll, of Pleasant Gap; Boyd A.

Noll, of Zion, and Mrs. Edith E. Ramsey,

of Harrisburg. She also leaves one broth-

er and two sisters, namely: Mrs. Eliza-

beth Eckenroth, of Bellefonte; Henry

Evy, of Lemont, and Miss Harriet Evy, of
State College.

Funeral services were held at her late

home at two o’clock on Wednesday after-

noon by Dr. Ambrose M. Schmidt, after

which the remains were laid to rest in
the Zion cemetery.

| |

VoNADA— Mrs. Sarah Hensyl Vonada,

wife of F. C. Vonada, died at her home

in Juniata at 5:30 o'clock on Sunday

morning after a brief illness with pneu-

monia. Deceased was a daughter of W.

H. and Flora Kochler and was born at
Howard. Her mother died when she

was an infant and she was taken into the

family of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McClintock,

of Bloomsburg, who raised her to woman-

hood and now mourn her death as that

of a daughter. She was a member of St.

Paul’s Reformed church of Juniata and a

sincere christian woman who was be-

loved in the community in which she
lived.

In addition to her husband she is sur-

vived by two children: Earl and Kath-
arine. She also leaves her father, Dr.
W. H. Kochler, of this place, and four
sisters, namely: Mrs. E. C. Havens, of
Glidden, Ohio; Mrs. E. L. Royer, of Ran-
dolph, Ohio; Miss Ida Kochler, of Belle-
fonte, and Miss Nellie Kochler, of Pitts-

burgh. Funeral services were held at

her late home in Juniata at eight o’clock

on Tuesday evening, and Wednesday

morning the remains were taken to
Howard for interment.

I 1

KAcHIC.—George J. Kachic, a son of

the late George Kachic, of Clarence, died

quite suddenly at the Lock Haven Nor-
mal school last Saturday morning. He
was a Freshman at the school and pro-
gressing splendidly in his studies. About
eight o'clock Saturday morning he ate
a hearty breakfast and returned to his
room. Soon afterwards he complained
of a headache and laid down on the bed.
In a short time he became unconscious
and a physician was summoned but he
died within an hour. Heart disease was
the cause.

Deceased was born at Clarence and

was seventeen years old. He is survived

by his mother and one brother, John
Kachic, landlord of the hotel at Clarence.

The remains were taken to his home on

Saturday afternoon and the funeral held

on Tuesday morning. Rev. Father Novak

officiated and burial was made in
the Catholic cemetery at Snow Shoe.

| 1
EMERICK.—Mrs. Alice R. Emerick, died

at her home in Walker township on

Wednesday of last week of acute nephri-

tis, following an illness of some weeks.
She was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bridge and was born on June 22nd,
1849, being at her death 65 years, 9
months and 23 days old. She was united

in marriage to Reuben F. Emerick and
all her married life was spent in east
Walker township. She is survived by a

number of children. The funeral was
held on Friday, burial being made at
Soydertown.

LAPORTE.—'Squire B. J. LaPorte died
at the homeof his brother, A. M. LaPorte,
in Tyrone, at an early hour Monday

with diseases incident to his advanced
age.

Benjamin Jones LaPorte was a son of
John and Mary Ann LaPorte and was
born near Pennsyivania Furnace on Oc-
tober 21st, 1834, making his age 80 years,
5 months and 29 days. The first forty
yearsof his life were spent in the vicinity
of his birth but in 1874 he moved to Phil-
ipsburg where he lived until July, 1914,
when he went to Tyrone to make his
home with his brother. Mr. LaPorte was
a justice of the peace in Philipsburg for
many years and filled the office most
creditably. He was a member of the

| Presbyterian church and an exemplary
citizen in every way.

In 1872 he was united in marriage to
Miss Leah Ewing, of Graysville, and she
died in 1911 without issue. Deceased’s
only survivor is his brother, A. M. La-
Porte, of Tyrone. Funeral services were
held at the LaPorte home at one o'clock
on Wednesday afternoon after which the
remains were taken to Graysville for
interment.

I |
SHIRK.—Mrs. Mollie P. Shirk, wife of

William T. Shirk, died somewhat unex-
pectedly atZeight o'clock on Sunday morn-

i ing. She hadgbeen ajling more or less
all winter with'a complication of diseases
but her last illness was of only a few days
duration.
Deceased was a daughter of Thomas

and Mary Irwin and was born near
Unionville on August 18th 1858, hence
was in her fifty-seventh year. She was
married to Mr. Shirk on November 1st,
1877, and for many years they have been
residents of Bellefonte. In addition to

 
lowingZchildren: Mrs. Mary Hubler, of

morning after an illness of two years

her husband she is survived by the fol- |

SHEFFER.—Samuel Sheffer died at his
home on east Curtin street at 7.25 o'clock
last Friday evening, following a lingering
illness with kidney trouble and other
complications.

He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Sheffer and was born at York on July
5th, 1841, henceat his death was 73 years,
9 months and 11 days old. His boyhood

and on September 10th, 1861, he enlisted
as a private in Company F, 78th regiment
Pennsylvania volunteers to serve in the
Civil war. For over three years he serv-
ed his country faithfully and well and
was finally discharged on November 4th,
1864.
After the war he located at Freeport,

Pa, and it was there he was united in

marriage to Miss Naomi Clawson. Thir-
ty-six years ago on the seventeenth of
March he came to Bellefonte and for

many years was superintendent of the

American Lime & Stone company opera-
tions in this place. He was a lifelong
member of the Presbyterian chnrch and

for some years past an elder in the

zen in every way and a man who always
had the utmost esteem of all who knew
him.

Surviving him are his wife and three
sons, A. Lester and Herbert W., of Mil-
roy, and Paul D., of Bellefonte. He also

leaves two sisters, Della and Rebecca,
both widows, of Pittsburgh. Funeral
services were held at his late home on
Curtin street on Sunday evening by his
pastor, Dr. George E. Hawes, and Mon-
day morning the remains were taken to
Freeport for burial. :

I
DELANEY.—Irvin T. Delaney, a well

known resident of Milesburg, died sitting
in his chair about four o’clock on Sun-

i day afteri.oon. He had not been in good
i health for some time and was being at-
i tended by a Bellefonte physician. The
, latter made a visit on Sunday afternoon
: and left some medicine for Mr. Delaney.
| Before the physician left the house one
- of Mr Delaney’s nieces went up stairs to

 
j sician was hastily summoned but the
| spark of life had flown.
| Deceased was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
{ Michael Delaney and was born at Curtin
| almost seventy-five years ago. His boy-1

| when he grew to manhood he went to

| work at the Curtin rolling mills, finally

becoming an expert heater. In later

| years he went to work for the Pennsylva-

nia railroad company and for a number

of years was division boss on the Lewis-

burg and Tyrone road with headquarters

; at Warriorsmark. When advancing years

: began totell upon him he was transfer-

i red to Bellefonte as watchman at the
! mill crossing where he remained until

: placed upon the retired list several years

ago.

Mr. Delaney never married but made a

home in Milesburg for his two nieces,

{ laney, the latter a well known school

| teacher. He was the last surviving mem-

| ber of his father’s family. Funeral serv-
| ices were held in the Catholic church in
| this place at ten o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, after which burial was made in the
Catholic cemetery.

  
  

days were spent at the place of his birth |

Bellefonte church. He wasa good citi- |

see that he was comfortable and found
him sitting in the chair dead. The phy-

i hood days were spent at that place and :

! Miss Mary Delaney and Miss Nancy De- |

State College; Mrs. Howard Wells, of | | |
Pleasant Gap, and Edgar A. at home.
She also leaves a number of brothers |

Runville; Mrs. Alice W. Lecompte,of | "8 discovered a composition wherebyBradford; George R. Irwin, of Tremaine. ashes could be rendered combustible and
Ark., and Ellis E. Irwin, of Odanah, Wis. | used as fuel, died at his home in Altoona
Foneral services Wars held at the | Saturday morning of a complication of

United Brethren church, of which she | diseases. He was born at Clearfield butwas a devout member, at two o'clock on | when a young man located in Bellefonte.
Wednesday afternoon by Rev. A. B | While living here he was united in mar-
S , aft hich burial : riage to Lucy Curtin Smith, a daughter
Topune ural was made in | of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Smith, of Miles-

ELLMORE.—John Ellmore, the man who !
and sisters, namely: Mrs. Matilda P. 2 few years ago acquired considerable

Gs ati : notoriety from his announcement of hav-Spotts, of Unionville; Henry T. Irwin, of | pod ! road and bridge viewers will meet in the !

 
| | |

DiLLEN.—William Dillen died at his |
home at Braddock on Tuesday, following
an attack of heart trouble, aged sixty!

burg. Shortly thereafter they moved to

Altoona where they lived ever since.

Surviving him are his wife and seven

children. Private burial was made in

WALKER.—The home of Homer N.
Walker, in Ferguson township, was
doubly afflicted the past week in the
death of Mrs. Walker and her baby

' daughter, Miriam Violet. The child died

on Friday as the result of an attack of

the measles and Mrs. Walker died on

Sunday evening of pneumonia, following
an attack of the measles.

Mrs. Walker was a daughter of Israel

and Harriet Corl and was born at Pine
Hall on October 1st, 1885, hence was 29

years, 6 months and 17 days old. In

November, 1904, she was united in mar-

riage to Homer N. Walker and ever since

they have made their home on the Branch?
In addition to her husband Mrs. Walker
is survived by three small children, a
boy and two little girls. She also leaves
the following brothers and sisters: Mrs.
George Resides, Mrs. Scott Meese, Mrs.
Harry Vogel, George E., John, Elmer,

: Benjamin and Charles Corl, all of State
College. Mrs. Walker was a member of
' the Lutheran church from early girlhood
and was a woman of a most lovable char-
acter.

The funeral of both mother and child
‘was held at ten o'clock on Wednesday
‘morning. Rev. L. S. Spangler officiated
' and burial was made in the Pine Grove
Mills cemetery. Among those from a
distance who attended the funeral were

. Mr. and Mrs. Jamison, of Bellwood; Mrs.
Bessie Miller’ of Johnstown; Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Miller, of Warriorsmark;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Walker,of Selins-
grove; Isaac Walker and son Irvin, of
Pine Hall, and George Everts, of Tyrone.

l |
'  ROYER.—Mrs, Lucy Anne Royer died
at her home near Zion on Thursday of
last week, of acute bronchitis, following

an attack of the grip. She was a daugh-

ter of Anthony Grimes and Elizabeth
McAnus Royer and was born in Walker
township on September 16th, 1831, hence

at her death was 83 years, 6 months and

28 days old. Her entire life was spent

in Walker township. The funeral was

held on Saturday morning, burial being
made in the Zion cemetery.

| |
BECKWITH.—Foster Beckwith, of Port

Matilda, died in the Altoona hospital on
, Wednesday night, aged fifty-four years.
' He is survived by his wife and a number
of children. Burial will be made at Port
Matilda tomorrow (Saturday.)

To MINE LIMESTONE.—The American
Lime & Stone company is preparing to
mine the limestone at their plant along
the state road north of Bellefonte. They
have quarried the vein as far northeast

| as their title will permit them going and
the vein being a very good one the only

' thing to do is to go down for it. Conse-
quently a shaft has already been sunk to
a depth offifty feet about two-thirds of
the way back through the quarry. Up-to-
date mining and hoisting machinery will

be installed, all to be driven by electric
power, and the stone will be mined and
hoisted to the surfaceon a hugh elevator.
The shaft has been arranged so that

the vein can be worked both ways and
| the company will thus have a supply of
| stone sufficient to last for twenty-five
i years or longer. While there will be
| considerable expense connected with the
installation of the machinery once every-

, thing isin running order it is said that
i there will be very little more expense in’
| mining the stone than in taking it out in
an open quarry.

  

| WANT ROADS VACATED.—The board of

grand jury room on Monday, May 10th,!
to hear testimony onthe following peti-
tions:

A petition to establish the dividing
' line between Potter, Benner, Huston and
; Halfmoon townships.
| A petition to vacate a road in Potter
' township, east of Centre Hall.
| A petition to vacate a road in Penn
and Haines townships, between Millheim

| and Aaronsburg.

 

seven years. He was born in Snow Shoe | the Oak Ridge cemetery, Altoona, on

|

township, between Baileyville and Tad
but when a young man came to Belle-
fonte and for a time clerked in a store, |
He later worked in the WATCHMAN of- |
fice under the present owner. He was |
married to Miss Bridget Cooney, a sister
of Martin Cooney, who survives with the
following children: William, John, Jo-
seph, Milton, Paul, Lee and Jean, all of
Braddock, and Miss Idinger, of Philadel-
phia. Mr. Cooney went to Braddock on
Wednesday to . attend the funeral which
took place yesterday.

| 1
VoNADA.—Roy Malin Vonada, a son of

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Vonada, of near
Zion, died at 4.20 o'clock on Saturday
morning of spinal meningitis following
an attack of the grip. He was 12 years
and 4 months old and in addition to his
parents is survived by the following
brothers and sisters: Arthur N., of Zion;
Paul A,, Mary C., Charles S,, Edna M,,

Miles N., Earl T. and Pearl V.all at
home. Funeral services were held in

the Reformed church at Zion at ten
o'clock on Tuesday morning by Rev.|
Hoover, burial being made in the Zion |
cemetery.

   
PACKER.—Joseph Swisher Packer died

at his home in Howard township last

Friday morning,in his ninetieth year, He
was a native and life-long resident

of the locality in which he died. Surviv-
ing him are four children; Allen Brittain
Packer, of Pittsburgh; Mrs. Sarah Hub-
bard, of Beech Creek; Miss Minerva, at
home, and Mrs. W. E. Barton, of Jersey
Shore. The funeral was held on Sunday,
burial lbeing made at Howard,  

| Monday afternoon.

l |

ABBOTT.—John Abbott, a well known
resident of Blanchard, died on Sunday
night after a prolonged illness as a result
of general debility, aged seventy years.

He was born in New Jersey but located

in Pennsylvania when a young man.

He served during the Civil war as a mem-
ber of the 203rd regiment Pennsylvania
volunteers and at the conclusion of the

war located in Blanchard where he has

sincelived. He was a member of the

Disciple church and of George Harleman

Post No. 302, G. A. R. He is survived

by his wife and one daughter, Mrs.

Clarence Brady, of New York. The fun-
eral was held at two o'clock on Wednes-

day afternoon, burial being made in the
Disciple cemetery.

i l

RIPKA.—MTrs. Julia Ann Elizabeth Rip-

ka, wife of G. Howard Ripka, died at her

home at Siglerville on Tuesday of last

week, following two years illness. She

was a daugter of William - and Elizabeth

Boal and was born in Potter township,

this county, almost fifty-one years ago.

Most of her life was spent in the vicinity
of Tusseyville. In addition to her hus-

band she is survived by the following

children: Cora E.,, Nancy E., George M.
and Lloyd C., at home and Mrs. Maurice

Long, of Milroy. She also leaves two sis-

ters, Mrs. John Ray and Mrs. William

Lingle, of Tusseyville. Burial was made
at Tusseyville last Friday.
AA

——The famous King carnations at
CANDYLAND.

| Pole school house.

—Every one owning or occupying
property in Bellefonte is urged to consid-
er seriously cleaning up their property
and then brightening it up with a little
paint. It is not just or fair that your
neighbor be compelled to suffer for your
indifference, a characteristic of so many
of our citizens. Burn the litter in your
back yard, cut up the old wood and burn
it in your stove, buy some cheap paint
and put it on your buildings and chicken
coop, haul away the tin cans and ashes
you have dumped on some one else’s
property, plant vines and flowers to cheer
yourself up a bit and be citizens of whom
Bellefonte will be proud.

——Deputy state fire marshalls Thom-

as G. Ryan, of Danville, and Joseph Don-

nelly, of Philadelphia, on Saturday even-

  

  

burg, on a charge of starting the fire

pany’s store at Allport, on the night of
July 31st, 1914. A quantity of goods

home of Moyer’s sister in Philipsburg.

pleted plans for a get-away in an auto-

‘bail for his appearance at court.
—see  

est and best known volunteer firemen in
Central Pennsylvania, died at the Lock
Haven hospital on Monday morning.
He was sixty-nine years old and was born

the Lock Haven fire department since 1866.

A petition to vacatea road in Ferguson |

which destroyed the Allport Supply com:|
i

| the hotel at Laurelton, has leased the

stolen from the store were found at the | will take charge of same as soon as the

Moyerwasarrested just as he had com.| Thislicense, by the way, was the only

mobile. He later confessed and gave |

 

  

 

 

Our Town.

 

My Creed:
I believe in our town.
I believe in our boys and girls.
I believe in our churches and schools,

in our stores and industries.
I believe in clean entertainment for

our town.

I believe in clean streets and alleys, in
flowers and grass plots, in buildings both
sightly and useful.

I believe that much of my happiness
depends upon the happiness of my neigh-
bors.’

I believe that much of my prosperity
depends upon the prosperity of my neigh-
bors.

My Pledge:
I will work for our boys and girls, for

our schools and churches.
I will help provide wholesome recrea-

tion and clean entertainments for our
town.

I will work for my neighbors.
I will give a deaf ear and a bridled

tongueto all scandal about my neigh-
bors.

1 will delight my own and my neigh-
bors’ eyes with grass plots instead of
rubbish heaps, with flowers instead of
weeds.

I will insure my own and my neigh-
bors’ health by keeping alleys and barn
lots clean.

I will bury any grudge against my
neighbors.

When prices are no higher, I will
aid myself and my neighbors by buy-
ingat the storesin our town.

I will help make our town the best
town on the map.
Formulated and distributed by the

Chautauqua Association, Swarthmore, Pa.
————ee AA

A PECULIAR MARITAL Mix-UP.—About
two years ago Foster D. Weaver went
from State College to Altoona, where he
had secured employment, but his wife
refused to accompany him to the Moun-
tain city. On February 16th, 1914, Weav-
er filed a petition for divorce in the Blair
county court on the charge of desertion
and M. M. Morrow was appointed a mas-
ter to take testimony. He subsequently
heard Mr. Weaver's statement but de-
sired further evidence. As this was not
produced he so reported to the court and
his appointment was revoked.
Mr. Weaver is one of four heirs to

property in State College left by his fath-
er and during the past fortnight this
property was sold in order to settle up
the estate. When it came to the signing
of the papers in the transfer it was dis-
covered that the present Mrs. Weaver
had a different name from the one ap-
pearing on the original docket. An in-
vestigation followed which revealed the

i fact that after filing his petition for a
| divorce Mr, Weaver conceived the idea
that he was at liberty to take another
plunge into the matrimonial sea, and at
once proceeded to marry an Altoona
woman. Hearing of her husband's sec-
ond marriage Mrs. Weaver supposed he
had secured a divorce and she got mar-
ried for a second time, and is now living
near Centre Hall with the tan of her
second choice.

When Weaver was informed of the
situation he was in he sent for Clement
Dale Esq., to go to Hollidaysburg and un-
weave the tangle. Mr. Dale went there
last Thursday but he found the situation
so complex that he was unable to do
anything off hand. It is possible an ef-

i fort will be made to adjust the difficulty
outside the criminal courts, as it is the
belief that both Mr. and Mrs. Weaver
thought they were free to marry again.
But itis a delicate situation for all con-

| cerned.
1
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——The semi-annual rummage sale
for the benefit of the Bellefonte hospital
will be held Friday afternoon and even-
ing,and Saturday afternoon and evening
of next week, April 30th and May 1st.
The furniture, shoes and bric-a-brac will
be sold in the room in the Brown build-
ing on Bishop street, recently occupied
by Rine, the florist; and the women’s
and men’s clothing, along wita all hats,
will be on sale in the room recently va-
cated by Eckenroth, in Mrs. Bush’s build-
ing. It would be greatly appreciated by
the Auxiliary, could the contributions be
sent to these rooms; however, if that be
impossible, notify Mrs. R. S. Brouse,
that the drayman may call promptly for
your donation.

 
 

——The Bellefonte Academy foot ball
| team returned. inthe beginning of the
week from its eastern trip, which was
very successful. Perkiomen Seminary
was defeated by the score of 6 to 0, and
the Princeton Preps 12 to 7. The game
lost was to the Princeton Freshmen who 

| defeated the Academy 6 to 3. The Acad-
| emy, however, made twelve hits to the

ing arrested Herman Moyer, of Philips. | Freshmen’s eight, but lost the game on
‘ slow fielding.
|

 

—A. W. Rokenbrod, late landlord of

Spring Mills hotel from Perry Krise and

legal transfer of the license can be made.

one held up by Judge Orvis but Mr. Rok-
enbrod evidently has been assured that
the license will be granted as notice of a

——Robert H. McGee, one of the old-

|

transfer is published in another column.
 

——Howard C. Yerger, of Patton, is

being boomed for the Republican nomina-

tion for controller of Cambria county.

 

at Salona. Hehad been a member of

|

MI-Yerger is an old Bellefonte boy and is
now superintendent of the Pennsylvania

Coal and Coke corporation.


